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specification

price

Steinbauer performance chip for John Deere 30 series 6 cylinder tractors., rated 20% power increase

£500

new Agribumper weights, 350kg - 1600kg, available in selection of colours

£POA

good selection of Quicke buckets and grabs for sale, various sizes available, please call for a competitive quote

£POA

new Quicke loaders available from stock, brackets and valves to fit most makes of tractor, please call for a
competitive quote

£POA

1x Kleber 540/65/28 tyre

£550

2x Kleber 9.5/44 row crop tyres 20%

£100

1x 540/65/28 Continental tyre

£550

1x 710/70/38 Michelin MachXbib tyre

£1,750

2x 20.8/38 Michelin tyres 90%

£1,800

2x 650/75/38 + 2x 600/65/28 20% Michelin tyres, fitted to Fendt 700 series wheels

£1,750

2x 650/65/38 Michelin tyres 85%

£2,250

2x 18.4/42 + 2x 16.9/28 Michelin tyres 60%, fitted to New Holland wheels

£2,750

2x Michelin 600/70/28 tractor tyres 10%

£150

4x 380/85/34 Michelin crop sprayer tyres

£POA

2x New Goodyear 420/85/R28 (16.9/28)

£900

2x 16.9/30 Goodyear Super Traction Radial tyres 95%, fitted to Fendt wheels
2x 13.6/38 Goodyear Super Traction Radial tyres 40%, fitted to New Holland rims
18.4/42 Goodyear tyres and Case wheels

£1,650
£650
£2,000

2x 18.4/38 Goodyear tyres 50%

£500

1x new 16.9/26 Pirelli tyre

£390

4x new 360/70/28 (same rolling radius as 12.4/28) Pirelli tyres

£275

2x 710/60/42 + 2x 600/60/30 new Trelleborg tyres

£7,500

2x 710/70/38 + 600/65/28 Trelleborg tyres 95%, fitted to Case rims

£7,250

2x 650/60/34 new Trelleborg tyres

£2,200

2x 650/65/42 + 2x 540/65/30 new Trelleborg tyres

£5,250

2x 650/65/42 + 2x 540/65/30 Trelleborg tyres 99%, fitted to Fendt rims

£6,500

2x 650/65/38 Trelleborg tyres 40%, fitted to Fendt wheels

£2,000

2x 650/65/38 + 2x 540/65/28 new Trelleborg tyres

£3,950

2x new 600/65/28 Trelleborg tyres

£1,850

2x new Trelleborg 620/70/42 tyres

£1,350

4x 460/70/24 (17.5/24) Trelleborg tyres

£420

1x new 14.9/24 Trelleborg tyre
2x 650/65/42 + 2x 540/65/30 new Infinity tyres
2x Cultor 16.9/28 tyres 80%
2x 600/65/38 Alliance tyres, fitted to Case 5150 rims (will also fit John Deere)
Nokian 480/80/34 + 400/80/24 TRI 2 industrial tractor tyres, 90%, fitted to John Deere wheels

£385
£3,200
£500
£POA
£3,500

2x Deutz 20/38 Deutz wheels, with also fit some John Deere and Fendt tractors

£800

2x Case 1455 wheels, will also fit Case MX135, just been shot blasted and powder coated

£500

Redrock 500 wheel and tyre, 600/65/28 tyre

£400

1x John Deere 7450 forager wheel, new and unused

£650

2x new John Deere adjustable 18x38 wheels

£900

John Deere 20x38 rear + 18x28 front wheels, to fit JD 6210R
1x New Holland 15x30 front wheel

£1,750
£150

Massey Ferguson 940 loader boom, 2008, Euro carriage

£2,250

new Swedeloader linkage mounted loader, Euro carriage, self levelling, third service

£3,750

Quicke 200 Quadrogrip, choice of brackets

£1,595

Pro Dig JCB Q-fit carriage to fit Quicke loaders

£POA

Trima +3.1P, new, self levelling, Euro/Trima carriage, hydraulic locking

£3,750

Trima 340 professional loader, Trima carriage, joystick control, complete with brackets and valve to fit 895XL
4WD tractor

£4,000

new Quicke ALO Tool carrier, 3 point linkage mounted, Euro/Trima

£450

new Quicke Alo bolt on skid steer brackets, to suit silo grab/silo cut

£100

Fendt Continental ladder hitch to fit 7, 8, and 9 series tractors, new and unused

£500

Fendt pick up hitch to fit 930-939 tractor, little use
Fendt pickup hitch to fit 7 series SCR tractors

£1,000
£POA

Fendt 400 series Bill Bennet pick up hitch removed from 415 tractor, very little use

£750

Dromone telescopic pickup hitch to fit Fendt 820, taken off low hour tractor

£850

Dromone 70mm x 70mm K80 ball hitch, new, to fit 5, 7, 8 and 9 series Fendt tractors

£POA

new Dromone heavy duty ball hitch, to fit Fendt tractors

£POA

Deutz pickup hitch to fit M610-M640, as new condition

£650

John Deere pickup hitch to fit 6170R, 6190R and 6210R

£600

John Deere push back pick up hitch, to fit 6830, 6930 and 6150R tractors

£700

John Deere push back hitch, to fit 6170/5-6210/15R series tractors

£1,000

pickup hitch fit John Deere 6910

£550

John Deere 7930 pickup hitch

£750

John Deere pickup hitch, taken of 2012 JD 6430, very good

£800

New Holland pickup hitches in stock, to fit T8 Series tractors, very little use

£950

New Holland pickup hitch, to fit T6.150 Electro Command, as new

£800

Bill Bennett pickup hitch to fit Fendt 930 with MAN engine

£850

new Zuidberg front linkages in stock, to fit John Deere tractors, 3.5 - 5 ton lift, front PTO units available

£POA

Zuidberg front linkage, to fit Massey Ferguson 6480 tractor, 3.5 ton lift, front PTO to fit also in stock

£POA

Zuidberg 3.2 ton linkage, to fit 4 cylinder John deere 30 series tractor

£POA

Zuidberg front linkage weight frame carriers to fit John Deere weight blocks

£300

new Quicke Alo large rear counter weight, 1500kg Max capacity

£495

New MX front weights, 600kg, 900kg and 1,200kg, available in green or grey
Fendt base weight
John Deere tractor wafer weights, 45-50 kg

£POA
£200
£POA

Agriweld 800kg weight, tool box, to fit New Holland weight carrier and beacon

£800

Agriweld 800kg front weight, C/W toolbox and three point linkage

£900

10x 45kg New Holland fan weights complete with tow eye

£450

Massey Ferguson tractor weights, 55kg

£POA

Massey Ferguson tractor weights, 45kg each

£POA

Massey Ferguson weight carrier extension

£175

Case tractor front weight - 1000kg

£1,000

Claas 800/900 series forager rear weight - 850kg

£1,750

Kemper 4500 back plate to fit a Claas forager

£650

Kemper 4500 back plate to fit John Deere forager

£650

new Quicke single big bag lifter, double and triple also available

£450

New Quicke Unigrip bale handler, Euro brackets and hoses

£1,050

Quicke 230 Silocut shear grab, new, three ram, 2 year warranty

£2,750

new Quicke 260SE Power grab, Euro brackets

£2,400

new Quicke log/timber grab, compatible with Quicke ALO pallet tines

£600

Quicke Alo Topgrip over the top bale handler, Euro brackets

£1,150

new Quicke 185MP 4 in 1 bucket, Euro brackets

£2,150

new Quicke Alo 220 Grading high visibility bucket, Euro brackets

£780

New Quicke HV220 bucket, Euro brackets

£775

new Quicke 185 C2 bucket, skid steer brackets

£320

new Quicke grain bucket, Volvo BM brackets, 2.8 meters wide, this bucket will hold approx 3300kg of wheat
new Quicke 180L bucket, Euro brackets
new Quicke 180XH Toe-tip bucket

£POA
£430
£POA

new Quicke 210H bucket, Euro brackets

£675

Quicke 185H bucket, new, Euro brackets

£575

new Quicke 240 XH toe tip bucket, Euro brackets
Quicke 260HV grain bucket, Euro brackets
new Quicke 20.23HDX bucket, Euro brackets, 2.3 meters wide, compatible with bolt on cutting edge, this bucket
will hold approx 1450kg of wheat
MX BRU225, 7ft wide general purpose bucket, Euro brackets

£POA
£1,100
£POA

£500

Quicke 1.5m fork, Euro brackets (available with Trima brackets)
Quicke bracket and valve with electric joystick, 2015, to fit JD 6215R, these brackets are for a Quicke Q88 loader

£650
£1,800

new MX Manubal V500 bale handler, floating bottom tine kit

£POA

new Woodchuck ST1 and ST1.5, 3 point linkage/headstock compatible, twin expellers

£POA

JCB Q-Fit carriage to fit CAT telescopic handler, hydraulic locking, pallet fork ready

£950

New Quicke Alo flexibal bale handler, Euro brackets

£875

Quicke 2.5 ton pallet tines, Euro brackets

£675

new Quicke 2.3m stone fork, Euro brackets (other brackets available)

£1,100

New Quicke 2 meter stone fork complete with Euro brackets

£1,000

new Quicke 1.5 meter stone fork, Euro brackets (other brackets available)

£900

new Quicke Alo twin big bale spike, Euro brackets

£450

new Quicke 240SE Powergrab, Euro brackets

£2,200

1x Quicke 230 Silograb, Euro brackets with hydraulic hoses

£2,000

new Quicke 170 silo grab, Euro brackets

£1,550

new Quicke Silocut 1.5m silage shear grab, twin ram, choice of brackets
1x new Quicke 150 Silograb, Euro brackets (also available with Trima brackets)
MX V7000 bale grab, 3x bottom tines, this grab will lift 4x large square or 3x round bales
John Deere RG6081 engine, this is the same engine fitted to a John Deere 8410
Ford 6 cylinder Dover engine block, removed from Muir Hill 121
2017 Claas combine rape knife kit, unused, as new condition

£POA
£1,350
£POA
£3,500
£650
£2,000

new bale wedge to suit JPM beaver tail low loader trailer

£350

John Deere 7000 series forage harvester steps, new and unused

£350

John Deere 2850 spares, air cleaner, hitch, radiator, diesel tank, bonnet
New Holland Tractor seat, New, Air sprung, Complete with left hand arm rest, Manufactured by Grammer
2x New Land Rover heated cloth front seats, £750 + VAT, 2x New Land Rover XS half leather heated front
seats, £1,000 + VAT

£POA
£850
£POA

